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        Wow! There is so much happening at BCA right now and I’m 
sure in your lives as well. I hope you are being intentional about 
carving out time for your family. I wanted to take this opportuni-
ty to share some of the exciting things happening soon at BCA!       

        Basketball finished up tonight with our MS Girls falling short 
against WCA in their playoff game. We are so proud of them and 
all of our teams, coaches, and volunteers. A special thank you to 
Mrs. Burnett who has served as athletic director this year on top 
of coaching the MS Girls and all her other roles at BCA. Another 
thing that is coming up is  the Mama Bear Apologetics book dis-
cussion on Monday. Don’t miss it! Tuesday is the last day for the 
early bird discount on registration. So many of you have already 
completed your re-enrollment! We should surpass 100 by the 
end of the month! It is such a blessing to see how many of you 
value the Christian education your child receives enough to en-
trust us to teach your children again next year!  
        Summer Day Camp registration opens on Wednesday, and 
next week begins the 4th quarter! I can hardly believe it. Easter 
will be here in just a few weeks, which means Easter Break and 
also one of my favorite events that Bethel Christian Church 
hosts: Good Fri-Day Camp. Pastor Edgar and his team do a great 
job on this event each year!   

        As you know, our elementary chapel was not streamed to-
day due to the video that a missionary family to a sensitive 
country created for our students. Our PreK/K and Elementary 
Chapels learned about sharing 
the Gospel everywhere, and 
while I can’t share that video, 
Mrs. Pertz’s 4th graders helped 
out and showed off their state 
capital knowledge, singing “Tour 
the States" by Renald Francoeur 
without lyrics! The audio isn’t great, but you can take a look by 
clicking on the picture above. They did a great job!  

Thanks and God Bless! Mr. Burnett 
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Weekly Devo 
No Devo this week because Mr. Burnett 

lost his voice over the long weekend! 

What’s Coming Up?   

  Feb. 27 - Mama Bear Apologetics Book Study 

with Parent Connect. Ch. 3-5. See video below:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Feb. 28 - Early Bird Re-Enrollment Ends!
  I am excited to report that we over 90 students  
  already registered for next year! The Early Bird  
  Fee of $80 per student is available through 2/28. 

 Mar. 1 - Summer Day Camp  

Registration Opens

 Mar. 3 - End of Quarter

 Mar. 10 - Report Cards

 EdChoice Scholarship: If you currently have the 
scholarship and have re-enrolled for next school year, 
don’t forget to renew your scholarship. 

Watch Today’s 
MS Chapel 

Congratulations to all our basket-
ball teams on great seasons! Ath-
letes from all sports are invited to 
the Sports Awards Night March 31. 

RSVPs are due by March 21. 
 

Good Fri-Day Camp is a 1-day VBS style day camp 
directed by Pastor Edgar and held at BCA. Click the 

image below for more info or to register! 

https://www.mybcfamily.com
https://www.mybcfamily.com/goodfridaycamp
https://www.bcakids.org/camp
https://www.bcakids.org/camp
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi8EyYtsYtPopC4h4CRLTAw/videos
https://www.facebook.com/BethelChristianAcademy
https://youtu.be/0Eb7rM9HTC0
https://youtu.be/MsYTnSCgbGc
https://youtube.com/live/eIuzFUGRmSk?feature=share
https://www.bcakids.org/camp
https://www.mybcfamily.com/goodfridaycamp

